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SESSIONOFMARCH 1683

LawsmadeAtt anAssemblyHeldattPhiladelphiain theProvinceof
Pennsilvaniathe 10thdayof1stMonth:March 1683

TheGovernourandfree-menof thisProvince& territoriestherofin
Provinciall Council & Assemblymetthaving takeninto their most
Seriousconsideration,the presentState& Condition thereof,To the
endthat the good beginningswhich havebin alreadymade,maybe
Confirmedandbuilt upon,for theestablishmentandCompleatingof
Suchagovernment,asmaygiveequalRight& Justicetoall men,and
Suppressall impiety andinjustice, & sobecomeaterrorto evil doers,
andaprayseto themthat do well.

Thesefollowing Laws are agreed, resolved, & Enactedby the
Authority of theProprietary& Governor,with theadviceandConsent
of the free-menof the Province& territoriesthereofin Provincial-
Council,& Assemblymet,accordingtothepowersoftheKingsLetters
patents,for the ContinuationandConfirmationof the needfull Laws
of thisProvinceandTerritoriestherof.

P.H.M.C.,Archives, RG-26, Law Book, 1682-1690(Patrick

Robinson’sBook),pp23-62.SeealsoH.S.P.,Lawsof Pa. 1682-1688.

CHAPTER62.

ACT OFSEIIIEMENT.

Chapter62 WherasWilliam PennProprietary& Governorof the
Provinceof Pennsilvania& territoriestheruntobelonging,hathout of
his Great kindnessand goodnesto the Inhabitants therof, bin
favourablypleasedto give & grantuntothemaCharterof Liberties
andpriviledgesdatedthe 25thdayof the 2d Month 1682 By which
Charterit is said,ThattheGovernmentShallConsistof theGovernor
& free-menof the saidProvince,in theform ofA Provincial-Council&
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General-Assembly... Andthat the Provincial-CouncilShallConsist
of 72 membersto be chosenbythefree-men... AndthattheGeneral-
Assemblymaythe first yearconsistof the wholebodyof free-holders,
& everafterof anElectedNumber,Not Exceeding200personswithout
the consentof the ProvincialCouncil& General-Assembly,AndSuch
Assemblyto Sitt yearlyonthe20thdayof the3d MonthAs in the 1st,
2d, 3d, 6th, 14th & 16th Articles of the Charter(Referencebeing
thereuntohad)dothmoreatt Largeappear.

AndFor-as-muchasthisCharterwasthefirst ofthoseProbationary
Laws that wer agreedto & madeby & betweenthe Proprietary&
Governor& the Freeholdersin England,purchasersin this Province,

Which saidLaws,in the wholeandeverypart thereof,wer to be
Submittedto theExplanation& Confirmationof thefirst Provincial-
Council& General-Assemblythatwasto be heldin this Province...
Asby thetitle andfirst LawofthesaidAgreementdothplainlyappear.

AndWherasthe Proprietary& Governorhath,accordingto that
ChapterissuedoutWritts to therespectiveSherriffsof the Six Coun-
ties ofthisProvince,to Summonthefree-mentherofto Choosein each
County12 personsofmostNote,fortheirSobriety,Wisdom& integrity
to ServeinProvincial-Council.. . Andalsoto informthefree-men,that
they might comefor this time in their own persons,to makeup a
General-Assembly,accordingto Charter.Andthatthe saidrespective
Sherriffsby their ReturnsandtheFree-menby their Petitionsto the
proprietary& Governorhaveplainlydeclared,Thatthefewnessof the
people,theirinability in estate,& UnskillfullnessinMattersofgovern-
mentwill notpermittthemto ServeinSoLargeaCouncil&-Assembiy,
as by the Charteris expressed.. . And therfor do desire that the
Membersnow chosento be their DeputiesandRepresentativesmay
Serve,bothforProvincialCouncil& General-Assembly,Thatisto say,
3 out of eachCountyfortheProvincial-Council,& theremaining9 for
theGeneral-Assembly,accordingtoAct, asfully & amplyasif thesaid
Provincial Council & General-AssemblyhadConsistedof the same
numberof Members,mentionedin the Charterof Liberties.

Upon Considerationof thePremisses,andthat the Proprietary&
GovernourmaytestifyhisgreatWilingnesto Complywith thatwhich
maybe mosteasy& pleasingto thepeople.. . Heeis willing thatit be
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Enacted,And it is Enactedby theProprietary& Governor,by & with
theUnanimousadviceandConsentof thefree-menofthisProvince&
territorys theruntobelonging,in Provincial-Council& General-As-
semblymet, That the Numbersdesiredby the inhabitantsin their
Severalpetitions, andexprestto be their desireby the Sherriffs
Returnsto the Proprietary& Governor,to Serveasthe Provincial-
Council & General-Assembly,Be allowed & taken to all intents &
Purposesto be the Provincial Council & GeneralAssemblyof this
Province. . . And that the Quorumsshallbe proportionablySetled,
accordingto themethodexprestin the 5th article, Thatis to sayTwo
Thirds to makea Quorumin extraordinaryCases,& One Third in
ordinary Cases,asis provided in the said5th Article. Which said
Provincial-Council& General-Assemblysoalreadychosen,are& shall
be held& reputedthe Legal-Provincial-Council& General-Assembly
of thisProvince& territoriestherof,for thispresentyear

And that from & after the Expiration of this presentyear,The
Provincial-Councilshall consistof 3 personsout of eachCounty as
aforesaid,And the Assemblyshallconsistof 6 personsout of each
County. . . Which saidProvincialCouncil& GenerallAssemblymay
behereafterenlarged,astheGovernor,Provincial-Council& Assembly
shallseeCause,So astheSaidnumberdo notatanytimeExceedthe
Limitationsexprestin the3d & 16th,ArticlesoftheCharter,Anything
in thisActor anyotherAct, CharterorLawto theContraryin anywise
notwithstanding.

Andbecausthe free-menof this Province& territoriestherof, are
deepliesensibleof the good & kind intentionsof the Proprietary&
Governorin thisCharter,andoftheSingularbenefitthatredoundsto
themthereby,& aredisirousthatit mayin all thingsbestanswerhis
designfor the publick good. The Free-menof the saidProvince &
territories therof in Provincial-Council & General-Assemblymet,
havingUnanimouslyrequestedSomeVariations,Explanations& Ad-
ditionsin & to the SaidCharter.. . Heethe Proprietary& Governor
haththerforyeeldedThat it beEnacted.. . And it is herebyEnacted,
That the time for the meetingof the free-menof this Province&
territoriestherof, to Choosetheir deputiesto represent& Servethem
in Provincial-Council& General-Assembly,Shall beyearlyhereafter
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on the 10th dayof the 1st MonthWhich memberssochosenfor the
Provincial Councilshallmake their appearance& give their atten-
danceinProvincialCouncilwithin 20 daysaftertheirelection,Andthe
saidMemberselectedto servein General-Assembly,shallyearlymeet
& assembleon the 10th day of the Said 3d Month to the endand
purposesdeclaredin the Charter,at& in Suchplaceas is Limited in
the saidCharter,Unlesthe Governor& Provincial-CouncilShallat
anytimeseeCausto the Contrary.

AndWhereasit is expressedinthe saidCharter,ThattheGovernor
& Provincial-CouncilShallprepare& proposetotheGeneral-Assemb-
ly all Bills, whichtheyShallthinkfit to passinto Laws,within thesaid
Province,

Be it Enactedby the Authority aforesaidThat the Governor&
ProvincialCouncilshallhavethe powerof preparing& proposingto
the General-Assembly,all Bills whichtheyshalljointly assentto, &
think fit to havepastinto Laws,in the saidProvince& territories
therof, that are not inconsistentwith, but accordingto the powers
grantedby theKingsLettersPatents,to the Proprietary& Governor
aforesaid,Which Bills shallbe publishedin themostNotedtownsor
placesin the said province& territories therof, 20 days befor the
meettingof theGeneral-Assemblyaforesaid.

And for thebetterdecision& determinationof all maters& Ques-
tions in Provincial-Council& General-Assembly.. . It is herebydel-
cared& EnactedThatall QuestionsuponElectionsorRepresentatives
& debatesin Provincial-Council & General-Assemblyin personal
maters,shallbedecydedbytheBallotAndall Questionsaboutprepar-
ing & enactingof Lawsshallbedeterminedby theVote

AndthatsoUnitedanInterestmayhaveanUnitedtermor Stile,to
be expressedby...

It isherebydeclared& enacted,ThattheGeneral-Assemblyshallbe
henceforth termedor calledThe AssemblyAnd themeettingof the
GovernourProvincial-Council& Assembly& their acts& proceedings
ShallbeStyled& called,TheMeeting,SessionsActs or proceedingsof
the General-Assemblyof the Provinceof Pennsilvania,andthe ter-
ritoriestheruntobelonging.
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Andthatthefree-menof thisProvince& territoriestherofmaynot
ontheir partsSeemUnmindfull or Ungratefullto their Proprietary&
Governor,for the testimonyheehathbin pleasedto give of hisgreat-
good-will towardsthem& theirs,norbewantingof thatdutytheyowe
to him andthemselves.. . TheyhaveprayedLeaveherebyto declare
their mostheartyacceptanceof the saidCharter,andtheir humble
acknowledgmentfor theSame... Solemnlypromisingthattheywill
Inviolably observeandkeepthe Same(Exceptas in them excepted)
Andwill neitherdirectly norindirectlyContrive,propose,enactor do
anythingor thingswhatsoever,byvertueof thepowertherbygranted
untothem,that shallor mayredoundtotheprejudiceor disadvantage
of the Proprietary& Governor,his heirsandSuccessorsin their just
rights propertiesandprivileges,grantedtohim andthemby theKings
Letterspatentsanddeedsof releaseandfeoffmentmadeuntohim by
JamesDuke of York andAlbany &c And whom theydesiremaybe
herebyrecognizedandacknowledgedandtheyareherebyrecognized
& acknowledgedthetrueandRightful ProprietariesandGovernorsof
thisProvinceofPennsylvaniaandterritoriestherunto-annexed~accord-
ing to the Kings letterspatentsanddeedsof Releaseandfeoffment
from JamesDukeof York & Albany &c untothesaidProprietaryand
Governorhis heirsandSuccessors.Anythingin this Act or anyother
act,grantCharteror Law to the Contraryof thesethingshereinand
herebyexplained,altered,Limited promised,declaredandenactedin
anywisenotwithstanding.

P.H.M.C., Archives, RG-26, Law Book, 1682-1690(Patrick
Robinson’sBook), pp. 23-28.H.S.P.,Lawsof Pa.1682-1688.Printed
in A CollectionofCharters. . . Relatingto the ProvinceofPennsyl-
vania . . . Printed and Sold by B. Franklin, in Market-Street,
M,DCC,XL, pp. 25-28.ActofMarch19,1682/3.Supersededby Second
Frameof Government,April 2, 1683.

CHAPTER63.

LAW CONTINUING THE LAWS OF 1682.

Chap:63 Be it Enactedby theAuthority aforesaid,Thatall those
Lawsmadeby theAssemblyheldatt Chesterin the 10thmonthLast,


